Time: 3:00pm-4:00pm Eastern
Call-In Info: +1 (641) 715 3660, access code 651025

Moderators: Julie Hardesty and Ruth K Tillman
Notetaker: Ruth K Tillman
Community Notes: https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zyEOZ2_53oVgbuaWRZc5QHR4Z2fYHkf67-vR9JNgxyU/edit?usp=sharing

Agenda

• Subgroup Reports
  • MODS and RDF Descriptive Metadata Subgroup
  • Applied Linked Data Working Group
  • URI Management Working Group
• Issues/Questions
  • Predicate Decision Tree - anyone used it?
  • Predicate review process
    • URI Selection Working Group charter - https://docs.google.com/document/d/1PS5wu-FwaWijBDAKObX-Gh92dQwL7r13m2RPbgpSTJE/edit?usp=sharing
• Topics
  • Informing from other Hydra IG/WG
    • PCDM
    • UX
    • Preservation/Archivists
    • Architecture
    • Geospatial/GIS
    • Plugins
  • HMIG Scope and Objectives review
  • MODS and RDF Subgroup mapping in action with Avalon
    • schedule demo?
  • Fedora 3/4 migration work
    • how is work going at your institution? schedule demos?